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Is Our
Telephone
Number

On both phones

Call Us Up

m
Wishing you all a Merry
Xmas, we remain, yours

Geo.HaasCo.
127 N. Howard st.

We Have Exclu-
sive Sale of

Regina
Miieiaf

In Akron and all the Intrst pianos.
Call anil hear them

John ratz
MUSIC STORE

129 S. Howard Streot
OI'BN MVHNINOS.

ERIE ROAD

Will Put 25 New Passenger Loco-

motives on Ohio" Division.

The ICrle railroad within tho putt
year or no lias made gicat strides lu
Impi'oxliiK tin passenger train sen lot
tilld speed, and It Intends to imil.o still
greater lmproicmouts. An order lias
been nimln for liO new engines of the
AtlanUc t)iu for passenger survleo on
tho Ohio (IIvImIoii of the road, which
Is that pint west of Salamanca, N. V.

Already four of these new engines
lmvo been received. The Atltintlo
type of locornollve Is considered tho
bunt made with possibly one exception.

SLl iiiwi, i i k L,i,

Tis a pretty age that timo
In a girl's life when she has all
the beauties of womanhood
without the later lines of care
and worry.

But here and there even
nmong school girls appear pale
and drawn faces.

Pale blood is at the bottom
of the trouble and Scott's
Kmulsion can cure it.

Scott's Kniulsion brings
back the beauty to pale girls
because it is blood food.

htud for Ftce Raraplt

CCOTT BOWWH, ChcmUl, 409 Fcatt 61., ti. T.

rt.utlon, and will only say. we have
many Doctors of Divinity, devoting
their llos to earnest study of Kplrlttinl
truth-- we have a miiltlliiilo of religious
sects, each believing that llm truth
Is with them alone, and there Is n de-

cided disagreement among them nil In
rigard to the origin-th- e duties anil
the destiny of man. The heresies of
one age arc sometimes the accepted
Until of the next. Who shall be the
Instructors here?

"Wo have doctors of physic also, who
prescribe for tho Ills of the body. We
have them of all schools, from the Alio- -

pnthle to tho Osteopathic, and they
have doclored sick mortals oxer since
the fall of man. Ami )ot with them
disagreement Is the rule, and what was
deemed correct practice "." ,ears ago
would be malpractice now. Where la
thp truth In the science of medicine?

"In agriculture, too, the questions
which were discussed (Ml yearn ago nre
the unsettled ipiesllons today. You nro
farmers. You have sown wheat and
oiits, nnd planted coin and potatoes all
your lived. Are theie two of you here
who would agree In regard to the time
or sowing and planting -- In the selec
tion of seed In the kind and manner of
fertilization shall we plant lu hills or
drills? Shall wo practice level culture
or hilling up? Shall we plant wholo po.
tatoes or cut them? In selling trees
shall we leave on nil the roots or cut
them all off? (both methods are prac-
ticed). Shall we plant fruit trees In tho
fall or In the spring? These are only
the beginning of questions upon which
farmers differ. In housekeeping, also,
tho women disagree In regard to the
pioper manner of preparing food, and
In other things pertaining to their
sphere. Well, If truth Is so Illusory,
nnd no one can ccrtnlnh sa. 'I Know
I lime It.' what comfort can we gel In
I his uncertain world In bellrxliig any-
thing much every w.iy?

"Tiuth Is the opposite of error The
f i ult of error Is failure. When uniform
efforts of ten repent til produce uniform
good results, practical trulh Is ovolvisl.

"We prolmbly need the search after
t nt It. and there Is enough known to
make or life a grand success In mnt.
tors pertaining In m.in's highest web
fnro there Is more argument Minn ever
before, nnd II Is voluntary nnd not se--

ciinil by the sword. There Is mnro of
Chilsllanlty If not entire uni

formity of bnllnf. There are certain
basic statements which men generally
acknowledge nnd nccept as truth and
If there Is less fetir of death and what
shall conic after, Ihe present acceptance
of truth makes this world brighter and
the hope of Heaven not less.

Tho valuo of a bealthv body was
never fo highly prized, and the lawn to
bo obeyed in securing It so woll un-

derstood us now. People nro leurnlug
tlmt drugs do not cure there Is no spe-clll-

remedy for any dlsense- - thnt Na
ture Is tho great restoier, und the wise
physician now simply supplements or
iilds these Ond-gle- powers of heal
lug.

"In agriculture the present diffusion
ot knowledge, through the Institute.
tho Cinnges, tho UullutliiH and tho farm
papers, lojaithor with Improved ngrl
cultural machinery, nnd with the ,

the street car and freo mull dc
livery, have lifted farm life from lone- -

sonm drudgery to comparative Intelli
gent hiipplnosH. Wo have discovered

great ileal of vnluuhle truth In these
latter days, nnd the truth Is making us
free." ' M'Olt'S V. IllI'UCK.

SECY HOOPER

Addressed Young Men at Wooster

Avenue Church.

Much Interest wns mnnlfesled nt tho
Young .Men's service nt tho Wooster
nve. Reformed church on Hiindny oven-lu-

There was n largo iittnmlanco of
young men, und the whole service
wns turn of peculiar Interest. Mr. It.
(5. Hooper, thn new V. M. C. A. secre-
tary proved that ho Knew how lo get
Into the hearts of young men ami
win their thoughtful attention. Mr.
Augustus Ln Croix sang two solos,
that woro well received and nddeti
much to the benuty of the whole ser-
vice,
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NEW SONGS.

"The Akronians" Will Be Re-ple- te

With Catchy Music.

Among tho mnn.v musical numbers
In the big home talent musical

"The Akronliins," to be
produced by fiiX) of Akron's best talent
ut tho Colonial theater, Dee. UO und 31,
i hero nro given below some tlmt nre
miisldcred tho best, nnd nre likely to
iwrome ipilte popular. The mntingc-niell- i

Intended to keep these nlrs from
H- i- public until the first production,

ut with 8(50 pnrtlelp:int!, old nnd
'uiilf, pinging them oer und over, nt
daily rohonrsnl, they found this to
i" impossible nnd nlrondy hnlf tho
pi.iple mi tho streets nre whistling or
I mnming something from "Tho

" The following uro the most
uMi I ones: "Two LIltlnCtintoiiMuIds,"

I in the Hostest Ulrl on Main Street,"
lie Akron Coon Is Do Coon Dnt I

Vdore,-- ' "He Tumbled Into Silver
Lake," "floodbyc, to Dear Old Akron,"

If i'ou Wnnt u Heeelpt for an Akron
Man," "Tho Whistle From the Cercnl
Works Snlutcn I'm As We !o."

enrl nil the costumes, stugo para-li- l

riinha, and powerful calcium lights
l.ne nrrhod. Next week the ciirpen-l- i

11. and piilnters will be nt work, nnd
Hi- will have finished by Dec. 'M,
M- i- llrst day of tho show.

To Get Full Pay.

Wllliamsport, I'a Dee L'.'l. Super-
intendent Myers, of the Philadelphia
and Krle division of the Pennsylvania,
lias nsked for the names of all cm-pi- ")

ps who served In the national
guard during tho coal strike and tho
auiouiitH that would have earned,
had they remained at home. The com-
pany Is going to make good the differ-
ence In wages.

Passed Dental Examination.
(Special Correspondence.)

Columbus. ()., Hoe. J.X- FreU N.
capron, Akron, and ,1. S. Scott, Kent,
passed the dental evamlnatlou licit to.
tin). Ten out of a class of III failed.

You caw icci tuc gooci cliccts
of Hagec's Cordial of Cod
Liver Oil ;T&rti3,pi!2!: in a
short time.

Its purifying, enriching,
nourishinrj itiHucncc soon be-

comes apparent in better appe-
tite; better sleep; better ambi-
tion; better hopes and better
health, Tor general debility
and weak, impoverished condi-
tions, which arc all the more
emphasized by winter's winds,
Hagcc's Cordial is a favorite
with thousands of physicians.

They find it palatable and
agreeable to the weakest stom-

ach or most sensitive taste. No
grease no fishy flavor no
nausea so common in other
cod liver oils, nothing but the
good that docs good in Hagcc's.

Bold hy nil drnti;ll. I'roparoil by
Katlmnnon ('Inimical Co , Ht. Ma
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THEFACEANDHAND
I'oiitiinl wear and lmrd

, ni.irlv ejioe these members to evor)
Hi them with UiAl.M OF HOSES Is

' H rd it,

m. SPINNEY S CO.
Cured In the shurfest
No pain or loss of time.

CONSULTATION IKITKIt
oh in

n 8 p.

SffaiNilNlEY
TKMPUC, COHN12H

6TB,

AN
THE PURE

COFFEE
In comparing Grain-Om- coffco

remember that while Uio tnsto
tho same Graln-- elves health nnd
strength while corfeo shatters tho
ncrvout system nnd breeds dlsenio
of tho digestive organs. Thinking
people prefer Gralu-- 0 nnd its ben-
efits.

TRY IT TO-DA-

groceri tret jnhet Uc and S!o. per pucUgi

TALKING

MACHINES

We lmvo a full line of Ed-iso- n

nnd Victor machine?
and all tho latest records.

Music Cabinets
3 Tv

ISOXC

Tho Regina and Now Con-tur- y

nro the loaders. Corno

in and hoar them.

0. Brownell
20? Mill St.

Trains Late.

Passenger trnlnu on the railroads
were nearly nil late Tuesday. TIiIh

wns especially true of the express

trains, which are hem II) loaded with
( hrlstmiiH goods. West bound train
No. l.'l, on tlm F.rlo was two

hours late, nnd unloaded a very largo

amount of goods hero.

A BEAUTIFUL BOOKLET.

Tho Keystone Watch Case Co., of
Philadelphia, whoso advertisement ap-

pears elsewhere this Issue, Is send-

ing out to applicants an Illustrated
I r.ol.let of !J4 pages which Is ono of
the most artistic of the year. It ex-

ploits the meribt of the .las. ltoss
Stiffened Gold Case relates Its history,
explains Its construction, tells how to
Identify It and w'arns against the
substitution of n "Jlist ns good." A

folder the bnck of the book Illus-

trates some of the patterns lu which
tho case Is made.

The usual quality of the engrnvlng
nnd printing this booklet, th har-
mony In Its "color scheme" nnd Its
nrtlsUc excellence throughout, no less
than the quality of Its reading matter,
will well repay those who send for
It. It Is sent freo, tin uppllcntlou to
The Keystone Watch Case Co, Phila-
delphia.
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water mqeiie soup, etc., par
form of Irritation. To nourish nnrt

n necooslt) air nt C. Day & Co.,

MASONIC
TEMPLE

possible time.

Wo wish you ono, but your happinoss will not
bo comploto unless you havo a new eorroet fitting
Suit or Ovoroout. If you lmvo not got it thoro is
only ono plnoo for it,

CLOTHING IAD TAILORING PARLOR.
109 S. Howard S-t:- .

H. J.
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Oil lor loll toll

successfully treated by n trained
Cures guaranteed,

Wo restore vigor and vitality to porlloim of tho body which
lmvo lxen weakened tluough disease, overwork dissipation
by our now and original treatment.

Weak nerves, bnidaclie. illy.luess, beailng down
pains, disordered stomach, backncho nnd mini) other
symptoms yield ut nneo our treatment.

CvorythlnR Prlvoto
'IV

liuii) olllce hours-1- ) m. to

DR.
HOW AltD ANp MILL
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New Building

Entertained at Inn.

(Special Correspondence.)
Ilnrberton, Dec. i!3. It. P. Hnrvoy

entertained Messrs. J. A. Boyd,
lirnest i). semen, lwn miner, h.-II-.

Firth, F. W. Work nnd Itny Hubcr,
ut tho Inn Sunday evening.

AJ

PLEASANT
wssstsiwn wm
THE NEXT MORNING FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW

AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor y It Aota irnt1 on the itomtch. lUrr

and kmnrfk and U a rilMant laiattve. Tnia drink la
made from ami ta d for uto aa eaail na
tea. Ulaoalletl "Minc'a Tea' or

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE
All ilnuffLtlorbrmtllSScU, andftOctn. HaylttA

1r. Iiunii'i Fnmllr .llculehie tnort-- thn
linwrla rnrla ilay. In nrdrr to be hMlihjr this it
UMtuur, Addrau, Box UOa, Lo llor, N. Y,

Cure Your Catarrh Now.

V. Van Dorn, 2011 Avcnuo B, Klrm-Inglinn- i,

Ala., writes: "I have had ca-

tarrh lu quo of the worst forms for
i!0 yenrs, and after using Dr. Geo.
Lelnlnger's Formal-dc-hyd- e Inhaler
for two tlnys, feel entirely relieved
nnd bellovo by Its continued use I
will got cured." Sold nt CO cents on a
guarantee by nil druggists.

t t ttf
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Buy
Stocks

When you enn get them nt bar-
gain prices, don't wait till tho
big operntors wnnt to sell out
nnd buy them, but get In step
with them nnd sell when they
nre selling. We would lx)
pleased to execute your orders
nnd guarantee you the best ser-
vice. Private wires to nil lend-
ing exchange!) and all tho latest
gossip.

j. L. Gardner
& Company

330 and 332
Hamilton Bldg

x Bell phone, ranln,

KttW-x-Ktt- -

LAMPRBCHT
BROTHERS & CO.

STOOKS--BOND- B

MBMIIEHS.

ytvr York Stock lxchnngo.
Chlrngo Stool; Eiclmngo.
Chicago Hoard of Trade.
ClHveluml Stock Exchange.
Detroit Stock exchange.

Akron Offioe:
216 Mid 218 Hamilton Bldg.

CLAIRE AFP, Mcr.

Local stocks bought nnd sold.
Uoth phones. 44T.

Thoro is ono soap
that has morit,
tlmt's

Electric
Grip Soap

Ask your grocor.

Foley's Honey nnd Tar positively
cures nil tnroainnd lung diseases. He-fu-

substitutes,
A. Warner J. M. lilTer, J. Lnm-pprt-

& Co.

RBA.D DEMOCRAT LINEH8.

SEE US

L. DODGE
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But Come Eixrly In
the Morning. j& j$

Hole's Store
150 SOUTH MAlk STREET

BUY YOUR

Xmas

Quality

Grace

Jewelry

Furniture
Of us, and we will save you money. We
Will also make your old furniture look
like new for a nominal charge. Give
us a trial.

ALBERT J. BUTLER,
135 SOUTH MAIN.

n

Christmas Gifts
Writing Desks,

Book Cases,
Couches,

Sideboards,
Chiffoniers,

Dressers,
China Closets,

Rockers,
Morris Chairs,

Brass Beds,
Wicker Chairs,

Tabourettes,
Hall Racks

And a general line of Fine Furniture. We
save you money.

Geo. M. Kempel
151 S. M&in

ft
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I CAPITAL, SIOO.000.00 J ; !,dpSdcnt
3Tl-- Joun Gross, trensurer. f' '

VjV 3lVC-Z4.i- ui Claude Clark, cnshler. C'

i "e0ple's al7in$8 anR, 1
DES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. P

i?) ACCOUNTS SOLICITED. O&t

Interest nt 3 per cent per annum on savingi deposit, from v J

W date ot deposit, on, nil amounts remtlolng SO days or longer. (,
S 700 S. Main stroot, - AKRON, OHIO j
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